
89 Rockwood St, Casey, ACT 2913
House For Rent
Wednesday, 20 December 2023

89 Rockwood St, Casey, ACT 2913

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 1 Type: House

Brittinee Smith

0420624754

https://realsearch.com.au/89-rockwood-st-casey-act-2913
https://realsearch.com.au/brittinee-smith-real-estate-agent-from-ray-white-canberra


$600 per week

PLEASE CLICK 'BOOK INSPECTION' TO REGISTER & BE NOTIFIED OF UPCOMING INSPECTIONSSearching for that

right home but haven't found it yet? You've come to the right place! Look no further than this inviting, 3 bedroom home

located in the popular suburb of Casey. Filled with natural light the well-designed kitchen forms the heart of this lovely

home and includes a dishwasher, stone benchtops, gas hotplates, and ample storage. The large tiled family room has

sliding door access to extend your living space outdoors to the lovely alfresco entertaining area which includes roll down

blinds for climate control. Three well sized bedrooms provide accommodation, including a generous main with its own

ensuite. Throughout the home thoughtful inclusions such as ducted air conditioning, skylights and led lighting throughout

create a home of comfort and efficiency.This home boasts a great location in a family-friendly neighbourhood, where you

are just moments from The Casey Market Town, with a great range of shops and cafes at your fingertips. Casey also has

easy access to the Barton Highway and Horse Park Drive and is only 5 minutes drive to Gungahlin Town Centre. It is also

close to local schools including Gold Creek School, Gold Creek High School, Holy Spirit and St John Paul College.  Features

of the property include;Open plan living and dining space with flow to the outdoorsLovely alfresco entertaining area

includes roll down blindsBeautiful stone kitchen fitted with stainless gas cooktop & dishwasher Three bedrooms,

generous master with walk-in robe and ensuiteContemporary bathrooms, main with bath and separate showerDucted air

conditioning, built-ins, skylights,LED lighting throughout, ceiling fans and handy garden shedFully landscaped block in the

sought-after suburb of CaseyMoments to all shops, cafes and facilities of Casey market placeAvailable: 15th January

2024PETS: Please be aware that at all stages of tenancy this property requires consent to be sought from the lessor for

the keeping of any pets at the premises. Consent must be provided before any pets are at the premisesVITAL

INFORMATION:The property is unfurnishedPlease note you may be required to remove your shoes prior to inspecting

the propertyIf no Energy Rating is displayed for this property, EER is unknownThe property complies with the minimum

ceiling insulation standardWISH TO INSPECT:1. Click on "BOOK INSPECTION" if this listing does not have the "BOOK

INSPECTION" button please go to raywhitecanberra.com.au website and register2. Register to join an existing inspection,

if no time is offered or if the time does not suit, please register and we will contact you once access is arranged3. If you do

not register, we cannot notify you of any time changes, cancellations or further inspection timesRENT INFORMATION:1.

Rent is collected fortnightly unless otherwise nominated for a longer period2. Bond required is equal to 4 weeks

rentDISCLAIMER:All information regarding this property is from sources we believe to be accurate, however we cannot

guarantee its accuracy. Interested persons should make and rely on their own enquiries in relation to inclusions, figures,

measurements, dimensions, layout, furniture and descriptions.


